Call to Action for WASH in Schools

3. Involving Multiple Stakeholders

September 9, 2010
HIP Is….

A 6-year USAID-funded project (until Sept. 2010) aimed at reducing diarrheal disease and improving 3 key hygiene practices at scale:

- Hand washing with soap
- Water treatment & safe storage at the point of use
- Safe disposal of feces
The Hygiene Improvement Framework

**Access to Hardware**
- Water Supply
- Sanitation facilities for students and teachers
- Enabling Technologies and products for handwashing, water treatment

**Hygiene Promotion**
- School curricula, classroom and extracurricular activities
- School to community outreach
- Parent participation
- Capacity building

**Hygiene Improvement**

**WASH Friendly Schools**

**Enabling Environment**
- Policy improvement, e.g. curricular reform
- Institutional strengthening
- Financing
- Cross-sectoral coordination
- Partnerships with communities, NGOs, private sector

*Ensuring all the necessary elements increases the likelihood of achieving and sustaining behavior change.*
Bringing the Whole System in the Room

Engaging Multiple Stakeholders to focus on WASH In Schools

- Gov’t Ministries - Ed, Water, Health
- Parents
- Private Businesses
- Educational Administrators
- Community leaders/orgs
- Media
- Training Institutions
- Teachers
- NGOs
- Donors/Funders
- Faith-based Groups
The Whole System in the Room

Aligning for Action for WASH Friendly Schools

- Mapping the Context – resources, partners, commitment
- Agreeing to a Common Action Agenda
- Leveraging Partnerships
Parents build Tippy Taps
Take the WASH Friendly Pledge!
For more information: Webinar Sept. 16 at 10AM

www.hip.watsan.net